SUPPLEMENT No. 3

TO

THE CYPRUS GAZETTE No. 3161 OF 1ST FEBRUARY, 1945.

SUBSIDIARY LEGISLATION.

No. 21. THE CUSTOMS LAWS, 1936 TO (No. 2) 1944.

ORDER IN COUNCIL No. 2154
MADE UNDER SECTIONS 52 AND 59.

C. C. WOOLLEY,
Governor.

1. The Governor in Council, in exercise of the powers conferred by sections 52 and 59 of the Customs Laws, 1936 to (No. 2) 1944, do hereby order as follows:—

1. This Order may be cited as the Customs (Art Objects) Order, 1945.

2. In this Order—

"art object" includes any of the following articles where there is reasonable cause to believe that the article or lot of articles included in one importation or export shipment is worth one thousand pounds or is of artistic, historic or scholarly interest, irrespective of monetary value, that is to say:—

(a) paintings in oil, mineral, water, or other colours, tempera, pastels, drawings and sketches in pen, ink, pencil, or water colours, engravings, woodcuts, prints, lithographs, miniatures;

(b) statuary, sculptures;

(c) chinaware, glassware, pottery, porcelain;

(d) rugs, tapestries, laces, and other textiles;

(e) jewelry, metalwork;

(f) books, manuscripts, archival materials and records;

(g) furniture;

(h) curios.

3. No art object shall be released from the Customs, whether for consumption or exportation, save with a special licence under the hand of the Comptroller of Customs.

4. This Order shall be deemed to have been made on the 8th day of June, 1944.

Ordered in Council, this 29th day of January, 1945.

O. R. ARTHUR,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

No. 22. THE CRIMINAL EVIDENCE AND PROCEDURE LAWS, 1929 TO 1934.

AUTHORIZATION UNDER SECTIONS 3 AND 5A.

By virtue of the powers vested in me by sections 3 and 5A of the Criminal Evidence and Procedure Laws, 1929 to 1934, I hereby authorize the following persons to hold enquiries into the commission of offences:—

Ahmet, D., Police Constable 786.
Angelides, A., Police Constable 145.
Argirides, A., Police Constable 518.
Emin, A. M., Police Constable 318.
Haif, H., Police Constable 780.
Haif, R., Police Constable 491.
Hassan M., Police Constable 370.
Leonida, N., Police Constable 292.
Mehmet, K., Police Constable 783.
Mutalip, H., Police Constable 640.
Papadopoulos, S. G., Police Constable 431.
Petrou, K., Police Constable 228.
Procopiou, N., Police Constable 264.

Dated the 26th January, 1945.

H. M. FOOT,
Acting Governor.

(M.P. 798(44.))

(M.P. 1251/10/6.)